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Dear Katherine, 

We are sending this BVRI e-News to provide an update and and
ask for your support of the Bear Valley Mountain Coop. Please
read the details below.

BEAR VALLEY MOUNTAIN COOPERATIVE - UPDATE

The Bear Valley Mountain Coop Needs
You!
The Bear Valley Mountain Cooperative
(BVMC) is progressing forward with its
immediate purchase of the mountain and
eventual purchase of the village as per its
agreement with the current owners. They
have been performing extensive due
diligence over the past 60 days and they have been reaching
out regularly to the Bear Valley community. The reason this
group of homeowners and concerned locals are going through
this massive volunteer effort is to benefit all that enjoy Bear
Valley including the mountain, village, and the highway 4
communities that rely on a thriving mountain and village.  
 
The BVRI board supports this effort and encourages all
homeowners to go to their web site, read the materials, and
join the BVMC before Monday, July 7th which is an important
date for them to achieve a critical level of membership sales.
They are 60% of the way to their goal already, but need the
support of individuals and businesses that want to support
Bear Valley. Several people with the ability are purchasing
multiple membership shares to help support the effort. 
 
The BVMC will be presenting their business plan and specifics
on how the membership will review and approve the plan
before the purchase is completed on July 5th at 9:30 at
Skyhigh Pizza and also attending the annual BVRI picnic at
Bear Lake on July 5th at 3:00 where we will have a table and
board members that can provide you with information and
answer any questions. The time to do this is now; they have
Bear Valley and the communities' best interest in mind, and are
working with experienced professionals in making this happen.
Please consider joining today. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iIlnJj7ggpWaqnOq47vgzV47WbhPmgFRs1clY9ya0QawCS4O4ewoP3gDbcW2bg1Hv-8hB_8ZEcKmeS-98dksXmXEyS3Jj5hSpAs8rSjvFrKUJ7U8rDp0vOK1ECc5pKDIPff1Gmk-VeOaN73xwNgLFxdfvxrVvJ5i&c=3DDOzbW3Y3DUpjZ1bNHKXGhNNmyuIB_W3T2lwA9YVhkwrrSSpF01iA==&ch=lHyZSMGeDu83UMvT6fv-NJTfmkWFTVvoFPALXkF7M9RQd3P9uTz7oQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iIlnJj7ggpWaqnOq47vgzV47WbhPmgFRs1clY9ya0QawCS4O4ewoP5a9s98RgIYZzu32-KQUiB2FPWUJSUy5njcY0vDwd_n3b3tUAKuv6I82ZEWlYQjpF7xOngDQUj1hyk44Tww0UxW042A8OtuZRjKQhRSLxc2EIp5IGgXpTi2SX-2U9KXSjF87iZcvGI4zS93eecSET0c=&c=3DDOzbW3Y3DUpjZ1bNHKXGhNNmyuIB_W3T2lwA9YVhkwrrSSpF01iA==&ch=lHyZSMGeDu83UMvT6fv-NJTfmkWFTVvoFPALXkF7M9RQd3P9uTz7oQ==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101809630645
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Quick information
Web site: www.bvmcoop.org
Join today: http://www.bvmcoop.org/#!join-‐today/c1zuh
Cost: $2,500 per individual or business share with $300
annual member commitment (only if you want to use the
benefits offered) 
Next town hall update: Saturday, July 5th from 9:30 to 10:30
at Skyhigh Pizza
BVRI annual picnic: Saturday, July 5th from 3:00 to 7:00 to
get information

SIGN UP FOR THE BVRI EMAIL LIST TO STAY INFORMED!

Add your famiiy and friends too
If you are receiving this email, you know BVRI
sends regular updates that are relevant to the
Bear Valley community.

if you have additional email addresses at
which you'd like to receive our updates or if you have family or
friends who would also like to get the news directly, please click
here to email BVRI Board Secretary, Katherine Aitken-Young
with their information.
 

Thank you for your support. We are pleased to serve the Bear
Valley community.

Sincerely,
 
The BVRI Board 
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